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ru city U et part thejJWKKS&iKSS:

IntNl t th fl OOet at WUmtactoew X. C.
1 CMN BACZaV. J

OUTLINE.
Catholic Or?bat at Scrtatoa. P ,

:araJ Saadey oi&; SfMo cbilJrva ware
ukia oat dead. -- Sexto bt bcbeefer
is tae bilMard match at New York.

William end Prtacese Aut(i were
nt.-rte-d el Dr!ia$QJey. The birth--

jtf of Victor Hufo celebrated ia Peie
;uaJar. Aaother battle la ibeTraa.
vial, tbe Doers defeated the IlUlab; Gao.
Coiley eaJ maay ofln killed- - - Coon
m t: of Coo ft re ace were eppoiaied la

t!j Hjuki of CootrtM oq tat River aad
it-f- jf 1 H. tha SuiJry Civil btlt petted;
m . ppjortioamat bill waa JbLrJ bat

.:m.u n 1. 3vtre Horn ot wled
v ) io ia the ootthwest; railroad IreiSe
t U c4j elmuet suspended. Irish

C ic Archbishop, ia their Lioiao paa-u-!.

wra tb people actios.
ni' ctoa!ilof looa Fit per--

! ;ajrvl by e eccideal oa tba
U Jfc Uatjoaafy ReilruaJ. New
Y' Matksta: M ay SOi Pr cat.:
c(ii;a Hra at II 1S-1- 8 eatU;

utowftt a mt ac4aari; wbaal c ballar
i ) ia JnaJ; uagradd rad ft 14

il. piri( ia-- j ttat vary Uoa al 4flf
l.lf . rvMia flrta '. $1 73 I &X

A woo a lh Legislator haa
;j i a acbool bill the Star will
f ublmh it.

Johu W. Fornaj baa a oaar oovel

jut ou, vatilled "Tbe Nw Nobil- -

Uardalti aja h i not aa aaar
mkio bia Cabioal now aa b was a

k ao. He floJa it varj diffioolt
hicnIf aod plaa all

oiiirin. Cvuklio i do talked of
fur 5:rviary of Statr.

Gao. Sbcrmaa haj pabliabaJ tba
or. Jar of tbe jjreat procMioo oq I

Il woald make near- -

,y culumua iu ibe Star. Tbe
3ouibro miittary appear al tba tail
". J. Marjlaad will bare six compa
m. a, Virjioia tbirttvo, VVet Vir- -

.,1 unc, Sguib Carolioa five, Flor-i- .l

the Tbinl Sute Militia. We are
ally gU4 after tbe exbibitioo made

t pue aod dialike, tbal N'orlbCaro--
iin will have oo part ia tbe perform -

ticr.

fh vtoaah Arw aaya Miaa
I'Lhotjn' Jxryarttf JSlmcrt maaeao--i-

but "at time, io voice and
rutinr, there waa atendeocy noticed
:o i nis aad tbe tragical. Mim
r:h.)'iu u uodoabledly a good ac-t- r,

and eaiocce careful alody of
i) r part, but there are occasiooe
w'ntii diaplaya an abaoce of
thorough atae traioiajt. and clearly
lrao-at- r jie tBat she baa many hlile
pomt.a to learn. She needa to be

ocnwhai more natural." It baa
ouly high praue for Mr. 11 ill aa

M xtt.ne Elmort.

W have not forgolteo the pre-io- c

at up that the Rich mood A
Danville was hostile to Mr. Beat aod
hi plana lor the purchase of the
W.irn North Carolina road. How
li.J that scheme turn oat? Why,
Mr. Haford ool Mr. Best -- is the
oouirolling spirit in that enterprise.

It wl! enough aJooe. Tbe Stale
h . made fair progreee to tbe coo
atroctioo of the Cape Kear A Yadkin
Valley Railroad. Let il go oo with
the work. Better to have the day of
completioo more remote than to
hive tbia great work paaa ioto alien
haoda.

Tbe Xcuf TfarnXan shares the ap
prehension felt elsewhere in the Stale,
concerning thai great modern horse- -

icb. the luchenoad aod Danville
7 ; ..

lUiIroaJ. Itsays: ".Nortb Carolina,
we fear, is i.ijr. aod is II

turned over body and sou! to tbe
leader mercies of tbe Kicbmood e

Danville UosJ. Manning tbe West I
rn North. Carolina itoaJ, holding a

leaae of the North Carolina KovJ,
aod with a road chartered from
i hartotte to Danville, what U to pre-v-nt

the lUcbmood A Danville Road
haping the whole railroad falure of

N'onb Carotins This view of the o

taatioa la humiliating Indeed."

vhm r. r. A!i Y. y. ssasasswas.
Th bill to sppotnl a commission

wub power to sell tbe Cape Kear and
Yadkin Valley RailroaJ eboald meet
wuh eo fsvor at the bsods of the
Legvelatare. We know too little of oo

so. Imbodeo, too little of bis plans,
and too Utile of bis backers to j a sti-

ff aay ee rices eoeatderalioo of his by
propoeiiioo. ilow eaa we determine
who or what is tbe "power beblod tbe to
throne?" May it oot be the Rich-
mond aad Danville combination ap-

pearing io a new disguise?

MARCH 1. 1881.

Local DttiS.
. The storm signal was displayed
yesterday. j

We had a foretaste of March
weather yeBterday. .

The "Wilmington Amateurs"
left for Charlotte yesterday morning. Hope
they will have a good time.

Sunday 'was a very rainy and
disagreeable day, and there is no more
complaint just now about streets being dry
and dusty.

Pharaoh Sikes, colored, wa ar
raigned before Justice McQuigg, yesterday.
on a peace warrant, and sent to jail for
non-paym- ent of costs.

Don't forget the meeting of the
visitors of tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society,
to be held at Hook & Ladder Hall this af-

ternoon, at 8r o'clock.
The only foreign shipment yes- -

lerday was tbe German barque Bintracht
for London, by Messrs. Paterson, Downing
& Co., with 8,097 barrels of rosin . .

The question has been asked as:
"Is it right for children to be sent to school
from the midst of a family in which there
is one or more cases of diphtheria ?"

The box-she- et for Arlington's
Minstrels, which appear at the Opera
House iu this city on Thursday night next,
will be opened at Heinsberger's book store
this morning.

The last Statesville Landmark
says: "Rev. B. R. Hall, pastor of tbe
Methodist church, who was affected by a
slight paralysis of the facial nerves week
before last, has so far recovered as to be
able to be on the streets again."

Mr. S. A. Craig, formerly of
this city, was here yesterday trying to se
cure workmen to cut cross-tie- s and timber
at Eastover, between Sumter and Columbia,
S. C , for the W., C. & A. railroad, for
supplying which he has a contract

The seaman who was so badly
injured some weeks ago by a fall down the
hatchway of tbe schr. Jesse 2Ruabe(h, and
who has since been under treatment at the
hospital attached to the Seamen's Home,
was able to be out on the streets for the
first time yesterday.

Dally Weaiber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches .for tbe twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 45 .00 Fair
Augasto 59 .00 Clear
Charleston 55 .00 Clear
Charlotte 63 .00 Clear
Corsica n a 63 .00 Clear
Galveston. 59 .00 Lt rain
Havana '. ... t4 .22 Clear
Indianola $V .00 Clear
Jacksonville 66-- .00 Cloudy
Key West.... 72 .00 Clear
Mobile 59 .00 Clear
Montgomery 51 .00 Clear
New Orleans 61 .82 Fair
Punta Rassa 67 .00 Clear
Savannah 63 .00 Fair
Wilmiogton. 66 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 57 .00 Clear
Pensacola ...... 62 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Colder, fair weather, westerly veering to
northerly winds, rising barometer.

Appointment of ReRletrere ( Elec
tion.

In accordance with a resolution passed
the last special meeting of the Board of

Aldermen, tbo Mayor, after consultation of
with members of the Board of Aldermen
from tbe respective wards, has made the
following appointments of Registrars for
the municipal election to be held in this
city on the 24th inst. : '

First Ward (Upper Division) Archie
Alderman. Lower Division E. Scharff.

Second Ward J. C. Lumaden.
Third Ward W. L. Jacobs.
Fourth Ward James Kendrictc
Fifth Ward H. E. Orr, Jr.
The Registrars, as named above, are re-

quested to meet at the City Hall on Friday,
tbe 4th inst., at 3 P. M., to qualify and
take whatever other steps may be neces-
sary

to
before entering upon tbe discbarge of

their duties.
The names of the Inspectors for sev- -T 08

wards win oe published in aoay or
two. i

mayor's Conrt.
In this Court yesterday morning, Mayor

Fishblate presiding, Jas. Aaron and David
be

Price, both colored, was arraigned on the
charge of being engaged in an affray. Tbe
evidence was to the effect that the two
young men got into a quarrel in a store on
Front street, on Saturday night last, and fi-

nally adjourned to tbe street, where Price we
struck AarOn and followed him up, kick

him and setting a box of matches on
in his pocket. The case against Aaron

was dismissed on the payment of costs, and
Price was required to psy a fine of $2 60

and costs, or go below for five days.
Junius Bell, colored, was up for being

drunk and down on Saturday night. As he
bad been locked ap since that time, aod of-

fered no resistance, he was ordered to be
released on tbe payment of costs.

Lecture. S3
Mr. W. B. McKoy delivered a lecture

yesterday evening before the Historical and
Scientific Society, bis Subject being "Early
Settlements on the. Cape Fear and the
History of Old Brunswick." : There waa a
good attendance of ladies and gentlemen
present. ' The lectore is spoken of aa a
very excellent compilation of chronological
data, showing much research and giving
facts hitherto unknown.

Uonately low rates.
Ten Maes Ud Konparell type make poa sqaare.

ix iTJB'n.
THB MORNING STAR can alw.v ha al th

following places la the city The Poreell Boaae,
Harris' Nawa.BUnd. and tha Sta Office.

A BARS BARGAIN. A well eetabtlahed aadproaperooa Weekly Newrpaper. 1 oca tad in a tail-vin- e,

growing town on tha Una of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for rale. Terms eaay For
terms ana paracalars apply to tha editor of thlapaper.

MAINS NBWa Bop Bitters, which are adver-
tised in our colomoa. are a anre core for ague, bU
lensneaa and kidney complain ta. - Thoae who aaa
them aav tbev cannot ha tan hlchlv nnmmmtl- -

.Thoeeamtewd should give them a fab-- trial, and
wui necome inereoy eaunaiaauo in tne praiae or
their curative qoallties Portland Argma.

WHO IS MRS. WIN8LOW T Aa thla Qoeauon
IS frequently aaked, we will aimply aajr that aha la a
lady who for apwarda of thirty yaara ma anUruglv
devoted her time and talenta aa a Female Phyalcian
and nana, principally among child ran. bhehaa
especially stadled the conailtailon and want a of thla
numeiona elaaa, and. aa a reeolt of thla effort, aadpractical knowledge obtained In a lifetime spant aa .
none and phyalcian, she baa compounded a booth-i- n

Syrup for children teething It operates like
magic giving reet and health and ia moreover sore
to regulate the bowels. In conaeqnence of thla ar-
ticle Mra Wlnslow la becoming world-renowna- d aa
a Denexacior or tne race; children certainly de Runup and bless her; especially la thla the caae in It la
city, van qoanuuee or ua Bootning eyinp are
DA.H.T sold and used here. We think Mra. WUtalow
has immortalized her name by thla invain able arti
cle, and we alncerely believe thonaanda of children
nave oeen saved rrom an early grave ny ILa timely
use. and that milliona yet anborn will ehare Its
oenents, and unite in calling bar blaaaad Mo mo
ther has discharged her duty to her BBfferine Uttlo
one, in our opluon, until aha has riven it tha bene- -
fit of Mra. Winslow'a Soothlne Bvrno. Trv It. -
tnera tbt it mow. haditf VUUor, Maw York
city, cold by all OragglaU IS centa a Bottle.

"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY I

ONE NIGHT ONLY WEDNESDAY, MARCH S.

OARRENO'S
GRAND OPERATIO and CONCERT COMPANY.

T. CABRENO, Manager.
A great Novelty I Popular Concerts and Grand

Italian Opera in a elngle programme..
PART J. UKANDj OUNC&K1' by Madame Car-reno'- s

Combination.
PART II. Verdi's moat popular Opera, 1LTBO-VATOR-

Fourth Act presented with oompltte
and elegant costumes, introducing the 'Miserere"
and all the famous gems or the pra, with the fol
lowing brilliant cast :
Leonore Miss Emma Roderick
Azucena, the Gypsy Mite amma L. Underbill
Maurice--, the Troubadour Mg. Staatlat
Count ol Luna Big. Tagllaplatia

Reserved Beats $1 00: General admlaaioa 15c and
59c Box sheet now open at Heinaoerger's.

feb 85 5t

The Minstrel Boom!
O P ERA HO U S E.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening, Starch 3.

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

BILLY ARLINGTON
MINSTRELS,

24 Performers. 24
Watch for the MARDI GRAB STREET PARADE

at 11.80 A. M.

Prices as usual. Reserved 8eats oa sa'e at
Heinsberger's. feb 17 at

Orion Loflp 67, 1. 0. 0. F.

BROTHERS You are reqTested to attend tha
Wednesday. March id, to Me

the exemplification of the NKW WOhK. Cape
Fear Lodge, No S, are invited to attend.

By order of the N G.
JOHN H. PDGH,

mhlSt Secretary.

It Will Pay
NY ONE, DE8IKINO A NICK 801T OF

SPRING CLOTHES, to select from the Sample

Card of SPLENDID SUITINGS of our Direct Im-
portation. MUM BON,

mh 1 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Hydroleme Hydrated oa.

gCOTT'B EMULSION, TROMMER'S EXTRACT

ef Malt. Hudnut's Soluble Crystala. and a full Mae
Patent Medicines and Perfumery.

For sale by
JAMES C. 1IUNDS.

mh 1 tf Drugglat.

Cuba Molasses,
NEW ORLEANS MOLASBE8,

D. S. SIDES and SHOULDERS,

HEAVY MESS PORK,

ALL GRADES OF FLOUR,

At Low Prices.

HALL & PEARSALL.
mh 1 DAWtf

For Bale! For Bent!
JWB ENTIRE STOCK OF CIQASS IN 8TOXX

next to and adjoining Mr. F. W. Heyar, on Market

Street, will be sold on reasonable terms. Store for
rent; poeaesaion Riven at once. Apply to

mh 1 St fr au MORRIS BEAR A BROS.

Ship Notice.
AU Dersons are hereby cautioned

and forewarned against trusting or
harboring any of the crew of the

--4 mm
m Master, aa no debts of their contract--

ing will be pld by the Master or
ALEX BPRUMT A SON.

mhl It Consignees.

Still Delivering Oil.
ABB STILL DELIVERING KEROSENEfy--

OIL to City Dealers. Our advertisement in Sun-

day's Star referred only to Retail selling fiom oar

Stove, which Is discontinued.

We are atiM selling, In any quantity, MACHINE-

RY AND LUBRICATING OILS, of which we al-

ways have large stocks, and ear prices are aa low

the lowest from any market. ,

mh 1 lt CHESS, CARLEY A CO.

Le ' 3a
NEXT DRAWING OF THX

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE MARCH 8. CAPITAL PRIX

Whole tickets. t 00; Halves, f 1 00.
Addreea Lock Box m, ,

feb 11 tf . Wilmington, JL C.

LD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE
for Wrappine aad other purposes'

be had at the btah ofjtil
N QUANTITY

of tbe lncomlnfl; administration say that
after tbe 4th of March, T. N. Cooper, Eeq.,
of tbia county, will succeed Col "Ro." JSL

Douglaa as U. 8. Marshal for this (the West-
ern) district of North Carolioa, and that the
Marshal's office will be moved toStatesville.

There ia no need for another clerk.
The clerk of the Saperior Court can also
be the clerk of tbe Criminal Court. With
this amendment we are in favor of this bill.
Sooner or later we must have in this Stale
two entirely different systems of courts
one for civil and tbe other for criminal
business. To this complexion it must
come at last and the earlier the better.

Mr. J. H. Mills, , the Superintendent
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum and one of
the best men in tbe world, was in otatea-vlll- e

last Monday, lie was talking to a
party of gentlemen ia front of tbe Land-ma- rk

office about a charge which had
been made, that a sectarian biaa was
being imparted lo the children in
tbe asylum, aod laughingly remarked
that aa high as he got in bis teaching
of the orphans waa to break them, if
possible, of telling lies, swearing and steal-
ing. One very bad boy, he said, bad been
brought to the asylum, and after about a
month another boy arrived. No. 1 called
tbe latest arrival aside and said to him with
a dejected shake of the Lead, "Ah, old fel-

low, you'd better stayed away from here if
you didn't know it." "Why eor" inquired
the new arrival. "Oh, pshaw," said the
other, "they don't 'low a fellow no liberty
at all bare; they won't even let him cuss."
"We don't pay any attention to doctrine,"
said Mr. Mills. "We think we have done
tolerably well if we can keep them from
'cussing. "

Raleigh News Observer: Among
Ibd bills to be considered are inosa provid-
ing for additional court facilities ; for the
appointment of a commission to sell tbe
Yadkin Valley Railroad; the Senatorial ap-
portionment bill; tbe redlatricticg the State
for Congressmen; the tax bill; the school
bill, etc, etc. Tne Senatorial apportion-
ment bill makes only one change, we be-

lieve: takea ooe Senator from Alamance
and Guilford and gives it to Robeson and
Columbus, wboee locreased population en"
titles it to this advantage. Some of these
bills have passed ooe bouse and have only
to be. considered in tbe other. Tbe bill iu
regard to tbe safe of tbe Yadkiu Valley
Railroad is a very important measure.

No less than tweoty-oft- e drummers'
licenses were received at the State
Treasury yesterday. Bishop A.
W. Wyman, colored, will deliver a
lecture ou Monday evening next
at 8 o'clock, at St Paul's A. M. E. church,
in reply to Bob Ingersoll, the infidel.
The following colored prisoners were taken
to the Penitentiary Friday from this county :

Henry Hollice, one year; Lewis Whitehead,
three years; James Wilson, ten years;
Dempsy Ford, two years; Balaam Green,
ten years; Moses Hintoo, two years; Robt.
Turner, three years all for larceny and
receivlog; Oscar Lewis, larceny of growing
crop, two years. The receipts of cot-
ton in this market from January 1, 1880, to
December 81. 1880, were 71,869 bales, an
average of 5,989 bales per month. Putting
tbia at $45 per bale, we have a cash value
of $3,234,105. During the year there were
thirteen fires in tbe city, which destroyed
fifteen buildings of a total value of $40,800.
Seventy-on- e buildings of all kinds were
erected in tbe city during tbe year. Of
these aixty-tbr- ee were dwellings, mainly
two-stor- y; one good sized school bouse;
four livery stables; five brick stores.
Daring the year there were 265 deaths, in a
population of 14,500, almost equally divided
betweea white and colored, giviBg a death
rate of 18 a per 1,000 for tbe whole popu-
lation, or rather over 14.5 per 1,000 for
whites, and about 23.8 for colored. Of
the 205 deaths, 109 were of whites,-45- 6 of
colored persons; 144 werei. males, 125
females; 149 lafanta. ll6l4olta. Died,
at Cbapel HilLjen the 2?4nst, Mrs. Julia
Vermule Phillips, fa the llh year of her
age. Mrs. Phillips was the widow of the
late Rev. Dr. Jamea PbUlipe, so lone, a 4 is
tloguiahed theologian aod Professor in the
University, and mother of Rev. Dr. Charles
Phillips, Hon. Samuel F. Phillips and
Mrs. Cornelia P. Spencer.

T 231 El CITY.
NEW ADVEflTIB.TlKn rS

Mcneon It will pay.
J. C. Muxdb Medicines.
Chess, Carle t & Co. Oils.

Caction Notice Crew Tramore.

Hall & Pxabsall Molasses, etc.
Meetttg Orion Lodge 1. O. O. F.

at
M. Bear & Bbos-- For sale, for rent.

Small Schooner Capslajee Beacoe or
ike Crew.

The little schooner Mariofi, plying be-

tween this city and points below here, was
cspsized in a squall just below the "Dram
Tree," on Sunday afternoon last, and al-

most immediately sunk until only the tops
of her masts protruded from the water.
The schooner Snow Storm, Capt. Morse,
bound from this port for Little River, S. d
happened to be close by at tbe time, and
succeeded In rescuing the three white men
who were on the schooner when she went
down. The schooner Snow Slorm then
msde fast to the masts of the sunken vessel
and towed her up to the city, on tbe flood
tide, where ahe waa pumped and bailed out.
and is now all right again. Tbe schooner
Marion was loaded with "black jack" wood.

I

nattetsandThtBR-- a in Balelsn.
Mayor Fishblate, City . Attorney Dsrby

and Mr. Henry Nutt, of Wilmington, be-

ing in Raleigh, appeared before the proper
committee ou Friday lastand explained the
sweeping provisions of the bill recently in-

troduced in the Senate by Mr. Scott, of

this county, which, it is stated, lakes all
power to regulate the sale of marketable
articles from tbe Board of Aldermen iog

The Mayor informs us that if necessary
fire

he will call a meeting of citixens to protest
'against the passage nf the proposed bill.

CeloraA odd Fellows.
The colored Odd Fellows bad a celebra-

tion, yesterday afternoon, by a parade
through the principal atreete of the city,
beaded by a band of music, and an address

O. W. Price, Jr.r st St. Luke's A..M. E.

church. They made quite a display.

Aeeident ( mu Old Clttssn.
Mr. O. G. Parsley, Br., was knocked

down it tbe corner of Front and Market
streets, yesterday, about 1 o'clock, by a
pasting team, but we are glad to stale that

received no serious Injury, though he
was considerably stunned for a few

A aCICIOAb IIBIIDBI.
W laaro bj telegraph from Ra-Ui- gh

tbal tb railroad bill now B

tbe Ltgnalatare appoinu. three
commUaionera with full power to
rtgulau freight aod pauonger traffic,
to examine tbe hooka Rod papera of
railroad oompaoiee aod to exeroiae a
gaotral aaperytaion orer their busi-0- 6.

Krerytbiog la left to the di-oreti- on

of these commijaiooere, and
from their dectaion there can be do
appeal.

We caooot coooeire of a more
de-a- lj blow to tbe proaperitj of
North Carolioa than the passage of
tbia bill would inflict. The commis-
sion provided for woald hare more
power lhao la cow poeaeeaed by all
the coarta of the Slate combined. It
can raoder almost valaeleae all oar
railroad property aod kill erery new
railroad enterprise that baa beo re-

cently started.
We oannot believe that the Legis-

lature ia ao blind to jaatioe aod xea-a- oo

aa to enact each a law aa this.
The gentleman who compose that
body will surely be guided by com-

mon sense in considering tbia impor-

tant aeelioo. Instead of destroying,
lat them baild up. Instead of crip
pling railroad enterprise let tbem of-f- er

every possible inducement for the
cooatructioo of new lines. In com-

petition will be found the core for all
the ilia that now ex'ieL

Who will iaveat another dollar in
any railroad in North Carolina if
three men are voveeted with tbe pow-

er to take charge of these great arte-
ries of commerce and manage them
aa may auit their whims ?

Pans, gentleman of tbe Legisla-
ture, and reflect eoberly aod diacreet- -
ly over tbia question. Do not yield
to clamor. Do not alrike the Old
State a blow from which ahe may
oever recover.

TUB LEGISLATURE.

lRAltfb Krpon Curtailed.
SENATE.

FaJDar, Feb. 23, 1881.
Mr. Dorlcb, bill lo provide for ad-

ditional clerk hire for tbe Auditor of
the State. Referred.

Mr. Scott, of New Hanover, bill to
ioaere fair play to voters io the city
of Wilmiogton.

Mr. Tucker, bill lo prohibit tbe sale
and manufacture of spirituous liquor
within the Stale. Tbia bill waa offered
aa a substitute for all preceding bills
upon tbia aubjeot. Ordered to be
printed. Referred.

Mr. Davidaoo, bill to incorporate
the Asbeville Street Railway Com-
pany. Calendar.

Mr. Richardson, bill to enable the
city of Wilmington to provide for iu
bonds maturing In 1882.

The unfinished buajnees of yester-
day waa taken up, Tbe question
waa upon the motion of Mr. Staples
to recooalder the vote by which the
consideration of the bill to ealabliah
tbe new county of Darbam waa in
definitely postponed.

The qaeetioa was called upon tne

prevailed. Tba qaestion was now
upoo the motion to indefinitely post-
pone. This motion was withdrawn.
Tha question was now upon the pas
ssge of the bill. Tbe bill fsiled to
pass ysas 19, nsva 22.

Oo motion of Mr. Dortch the mo-

tion to reconsider was tabled 22 to
10.

CALENDAR.
Oo motion, Senate bill 543, to oar-r- y

into effect the provisions of the
constitution relative to tbe Universi-
ty, was taken up.

Mr. Mebane was opposed to the
graoliog of $4,000 to the normal
school. Tbia feature of the bill woald
force him to vole sffslast tbe whole.

The qaestion was now opon the
0fioiJ bU M it came from the
House of Representative. The bill II

ceased iu third reading ; 28 to 18.

The special order tor mis nour was
the bill to establish the new county

V.nML
Tbe ysas aad nays were called np-- 0f

oo the qaeetioa to indefinitely post- -

pona ysas s, nsys J .
A motion lo reconsider wss laid on

the table yeas 20, nays 23.
On motion, the bill was msde tbe

special order for Taesdsy at iz
clock.
Hoase bill 461, Senate bill 377$, to

aotborian aad empower tbe town of all

Fays tie villa to compromise its debt.
Expleioed by Mr. Bias.

Mr. Lockhart offered an amend-
ment to strike oat section 1 and in-

sert a provision for Issuing new bonds. .be

The effect of tbi amendment I that
the debt beooaprombed at d0 centa

tbe dollar, exoept tbe float og
debt, which la to be paid In falL a
Adopted, Is

Tbe bill passed its secood resding
to

a rote of ysas 20, naya 14.
Oo motion of Mr. Reepai, tbe bill
regulate pilotage la Beaatort and

other conn lies was Ukso ap and con--
sUtrtX Explained Jj Mr. JUtpa, i lo
PimsJ It second and third readiogs. ot

q ootloa ot Mr. Manning House I

b'll 859, Senate bill 664, to inoorpo-rat- e
the fi offoik and North Carolina

Lumber Combany, passed Its second
and third readings.

Oo motion of Mr. Davidaoo Senate
bill 661, to xaoorporato the Ashe v ill e
Street Railway Company, waa taken
op and passed ita second and third
readings, .

Oa' motion of MrDavidsoo, House
bill 518,' Senate bill 515; to amend the
act to incorporate the VVann Springs
and raint'liodc Tarnpike Company,
Waa taken, np and . passed its second
and third readings.

On motion of Mr. Davidaoo, Sen-
ate bill to authorize the construction
of a tarnpike road between Black
Mountain and Green Pond, in Yancey
cooaty, waa taken np and passed its
several readings.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Foy, for the construction of
certain roads in Onslow county. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Manning, to establish a com-
mission with power to sell the State's
stock in the Cape Fear . A Yadkin
Valley Railroad Company. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Blalsdell, to provide fer the
ale of the State's Interest in the At-lao- tlo

afc North Carolina Railroad
Company, and in the North Carolioa
Railroad Company, and in the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany. Referred.

House bill to establish a graded
school in Goldsboro township was
pal oo iu third reading and passed.

- House bin to amend the charter of
Mount Olive, in Wayne county,
passed iu third reading.

House bill to prohibit live stock
from running at large in oertain por-
tions of Lenoir county passed it
third reading.

Senate bill to regulate the size of
the meshes in drag neU and seines in
Neuse and Trent rivers and their
tribaUries was amended so as to re-

quire meshes to be one and one-fou- rth

inohes in sixe. A motion to
table failed.

Mr. Ellington offered an amend-
ment providing that the bill should
not apply to those rivers above Edge-
combe and Wayne counties. Adopt-
ed. The bill passed iu several read
ings.

Senate bill lo regulate the pilotage
of vessels at certain places was put on
iu second reading. The subatitnle
of tbe committee was read. The bill
then passed its several readings.

House bill to establish three crimi-
nal diairicU in North Carolina was
pot oo iu second reading.

A number of amendments were of-

fered, providing for tbo striking out
of different counties.

Mr. Smedes offered a aubstilute,
providing for three additional Su-

perior Court Judges.
Oo motion of Mr. Bledsoe, the bill

was recommitted to tbe Judiciary
committee, with instruction to report
a bill providing for an.aBorease of
judges.

xTKxijra ffjBBtom
Senate bill to charter the Danville

and New River wrf phased.
House bill for thejremoval of ob-

structions in the CapVFear River for
the passage of fish was passed.

House bill relating to the town of
La Grange, in Lenoir eoaatr, passed
iu second and &J?4Senate bill to dosase an acre of
State land to the Shaw University
for the purpose of erecting a colored
medical college. Several gentlemen
made remarks in favor of - this bill,

Gantry opposed it, and

r A

iioase bill to charter the Bank of
Kinstoo, io Lenoir, was passed and
sect to the Senate.

Iioase bill to appoint two addi-
tional cotton weighers for the town
of Goldsboro passed its third reading.

Senate bill for a no-fe- nce law in
tbe county of Davie passed its second
reading.

Spirits Turpenune.
The American says Dr. J. J.

Mott will soon commence the erection of a
brick store in SutesvUle, 100 by 50 feet and
two stories high.

Tbe article referred to by tbe
Olfor(i waa cilppe d from theoiunnl tunned at tbetlme to be an
editorial. It may have been credited, bow
ever. . We merely read tbe opening part,

Charlotte OUervtr: A wolf has
been killed in Montgomery county, which
was tracked during the big snow for eight

un dtyft ot (peep iUewmg
bis path. Another "two pound chunk"
has been taken from the Sam Christian
mine.

New Bernian: Tbe cadets of
Dr. Slaver's New Berne Military Institute
were oo parade last Tuesday, and added
freah laurels to their goodly store. The
rice mill, the plate factory, the machine
shops aod the lumber mills in this city are

ruoulog oo full time. The carpenters,
the mesons, the painters, and all classes of
laborers are kept oooataally employed.

Seven of tbe artesian welt, which
have been recently bored ia this city, have
been tested and the water supply found to

Inexhaustible. These wells will be con
ataatly added to until the number reaches
fifteen.

Statearille Landmark: A pro-
ject

by
la oo foot here for the establishment of

large tobacco factory. The present idea
that of a joint slock company, with a

capital of as much as J 10.000, the factory
be pat ander the management of a man

who thoroughly understands the business.
For more than a year past It has been

re evident Ust Btatearrille Is on rising
ground. Old systems In our business aod
taocr municipal affaira have girsn way henew sad lm Droved laeas, aaa a newneas

ut has been ma Ifeat ioto every hand.
Those who profess to be in the secrets

Another Letter from tbe mayor.
Wilmington, N. Q, Feb. 26, 1S81.

Editor Stab Bear Sir: I have but a
few words more to add, in reply to Mr.
Norwood Giles' communication, and then I
am done with tbe subject. My object in the
outset was to chow that tbe present city
government has sustained and carried out
tbe promises of economy that was expected
of it to tbe fullest extent, and I don't see
that the position has been successfully at-

tacked by any statement of Mr. Giles'. If
the citSaen8 will refer to published state-
ment of the city debt which appeared in the
Wilmington papers about December 31st,
1878, they will learn that at a meeting of
tax-pay- ers and bondholders, which took
place in tbis city at that time, tbe following
exhibit was made. The total debt on the
16th of February, 1878, a date after I came in
office, was $623,525 27; that a further state-
ment made for December 1, 1878, showed
the debt to be $566,850 00, and tbe Dawson
bonds amounting to $10,000 00 were in-
cluded in the first statement made February
io, loio, as a debt for wbicn tbe city waa
liable, and excluded from tbe last
statement made December 1, 1878, be-
cause between tbe 16th of February, 1878,
and December 1, 1878, tbe Dawson bonds
bad been pronounced illegal by the United
State Circuit Court, this being at a time
when I bad the honor to be ' Mayor of tbe
city, and when the administration over
which I presided was entitled, if any ad
ministration was entitled to claim tbe bene-g-t

of the reduction caused by tbe bonds be-

ing declared illegal. I don't claim for this
Board of Aldermen or for myself any
special credit on account of the city
being relieved of tbis debt of $10,000, and
no statement that I have made heretofore
can, in my opinion, be so construed, but
my statement was a plain and simple ac-

count of the reduction that had taken
place, however occasioned, during my ad-
ministration, and I naturally, and, I think,
properly and reasonably included that
amount, because the reduction had taken
place during my administration. I beg
leave to state also that tbe statement given
February 16th and above referred to, does
not include all the debt due at that time,
for the reason that it was afterwards dis
covered that there waa really $10,000
coupons, with interest thereon, due at that
time, and not included in that statement.

Take even the statement of Mr. Giles
to be correct, and I claim it is not,
still this administration is entitled to the
credit of an immense redaction of tbe city
debt, and I cannot understand the dispose
Hon or motive with which any one is actu-
ated who would try to withhold from any
rsoara or Aldermen that which is justly
due.

The only wonder to me is, judging from
the tone of the several statements of Mr.
Giles, that he gives the Board of Aldermen
credit for even the reduction of $92,880.

Yours very respectfully,
S. H. Fishblate,

Mayor.

meetlne of the Board of Heaiia.
A special meeting of the Board of Healih

was held last night at the office of the
Board, to take into consideration the bill
pending in tbe State Legislature, entitled
"an act for the better protection of farmers
and fishermen," and which it is claimed
will interfere with sanitary regulations now
in force. The following preamble and re
solution were adopted:

Whereas, The greatest care and atten
lion ia required in tbe administration of tbe
sanitary rules and regulations of tbe Board
of Health of New Hanover county, to pro-
tect the health of the citizens of Wilmiog-
ton; and whereas, it has come to tbe know-
ledge Of tbis Board that a bill is now before
tha 1 jMrialnltlFA nt Tfnrlh flnrnlina antitlorl
"an act for the better protection oi farmers
and fishermen," tbe passage of which in our
opinion will seriously aud dangerously im-
pair tbe efficacy of this Board in carrying
out the necessary and proper sanitary police
regulations of the city of Wilmington, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That we, the Board of Health of
New Hanover county, do respectfully, peti-
tion the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina, if they should deem it proper to pass
said bill, to embody in the same a provi-
sion that the said bill shall not in any mau of

ner be construed to restrain or impair tbe
power of the Board of Health lo carry out
ahd maintain all necessary and proper san
itarv Dolice laws and reprjlatinnn in the r:itv

Wilmington.

Cape Fear V Yadkin Valley Bailroad
meeting of tne Produce Ezehange

We are requested by Mr. R. E. Calder,
President, to state that there will be a meet-
ing of the Produce Exchange at their rooms
to-da- y, at 11 o'clock, to take action in re
gard to the proposed sale of the State's in-

terest in the Cape Fear & Yadkin Yalley
Railroad, a matter in which the business
men of Wilmington should feel a deep in
terest. It is said to be the design ofOen.
Imboden and his associates, in case tbe
purchase is expected, to complete the road

Wilmington in two years. Jf this is
done, out city will become the outlet for
the Immense coal and iron products said to

controlled by the Imboden syndicates.

mh r see a full meeting at the Ex- -
change at the hour specified to consider and
exchange views on this important subject.
We trust, however, our business men will

careful not to give their sanction to this
scheme unless it is clearly shown to be all
that is claimed for it.

Harbor master's Report.
From Capt Jos. Price, Harbor Master,

have the following report of the
arrival oi vessels at this port, &c., for the
month of February:

AMERICAN.

Steamers 43,583
Schooners 204,669
Brigs. 3 710

Total 279,211 tons.
FOREIGN.

as
Barques 166,550
Brigs 71,940
Schooners 2 245

Total ... 26 735
279,211

Total vessels .5317,946 tons.

HORSFORLVS ACID PHOSPHATE
fob Mental Exhaustion, Overwork,
etc. I have taken Horsford's Acid Phos-
phate. It has done me more good than any
other medicine I even took. I shall rake Omore. Rey. S. N. Griffith. Can

Racine, Wis.


